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WHY IS IT
Taa: rheumatism ami ueaiilljria o
pr :n.-ii- i .' iiiis ipie-Uo- n has not Beeft
sbi. aoswereu. but it is certain
l': t ,;i..-s- e es art; not emy the mt
pa.,.. ;1 ha; a'a-n- g the most coruuion. ami
-- mi. nii rti ". p ot nciiriy every family in 111 T

Und 'ue Vii-- in of one ol' the--.- dread
tlT'l.. 1' T4. Lad," seem t he peCtdixrlv
ua.ae to ueuraigi-- atta. kx. wt.icii. in the

rn .: ne iral-i- ,' hen iarra.'. p., in in tile
ox k. or nervous pains lire, el o r-.

i-- N liiiui '.he liwiTeir oi And.--'- '-
'i.ai my remedy been It urn! lor

eitit'-- r meii nat neuralgia or nervous
li.- -t .a he, tind th-- win? onn-t- .,

bi.t A:hii''hon
1:ra pnv.-- l to U- - cot only a rTrm

'sre trtiit-- iineaafii. in all tiitir Taxied
Knit a p".- rrfijf !v. Ii. in the uae -

of A.!ii.'f!"r.-- . tlie bi'.-i- a are
i - " i f.i: . an-- i t' uiii tliia, "

A.ii.' n !'i!'s nr rft'U'nu-n'iirti- ,

. !:!' prv; iln tli- - D'-- i A

at!i.iri! wi'. 'v toun-- i t. - a ai:iai.'le
ai'! ti. 'u.-- .i, ii .ti ..r !...:;, to. A'hlo-t.n-'p- ;

if n.. 'l.i'nl, it L' i ItrntiMai
: u- .- r,r v.- ii:. n.;.-r:;- ! '. :1. v.
T ic V'l.; i ,. m. ri- f.rTi.Mrt:iI!T

r- :. ir."i ,i i r :! tr in ur.n
wi 'i V:;w i.i:-- ;..r r:it":rr..f1-n- i and I'.

r. .i -! ..i i .! Mi :.j.l:i:nt;.. I'si T'ihi ri'tt :;):: rn .iv. tiifr are
a -- :..!: :.r Wtii- -r i liit r oia--

n an I '.- -i i. Tli-- h ive
'A

:i n - i'! t.. (.e ia in ,i! r'neiiv
Mr !!.-

- mi i;l -i-i ni Viti;lt?i
I or ;jft.;ri! T!:.'v an? .-

ui.ivv.i .a ie :".r nervous i1ki nltv. bltmd -
.l.'stiw a.:r

i.' ; in1. i' af.p.-!i;e-
.

II .i!i st."t;:i. Ii .r iiv.-- r tr-- i i iV. Kor
-- w-i .t ihy jr u: ji;:.ab!e. '

T: ' !" '" - ;!v L.irr :m.l nmy
ii

':..iN ot t:1.".? vU have bn
. ....I "it rr on iffiii-ui'-

i ..- -7 ,! i'-- :t kevt. Att.ii. f iirma
i ! AM. iHV'r PK'. .t whon tin-- r.m- -
!! it .

pii..r- - 11 U'.il! '.. New V rw. wi
i ,'i:tit--r pai-- on r t of

rv :';'r whii h fc ?I per b'.ttl
i.r V iiiopLi v. :rri v r f. r PiiLt
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X S V iiii a. ui-ii- . .ai mm
sin. ...e u.411 in: no :u.s. .t'tr .11 r
zt, t;t hT,irt

..u n.K .. stl.l 'if v .'ir no.ires.
flu. nil .1 T.rt. v y rti mil vie at otM-t-

H. H "sr Ji u... fur-Mi- iu, M. ov.lvr.

"WZ GST ALONG.

ti'T u f i ,'. iir "hi ith pi'tiunt
A r'i:i ju:.' ;i (' ;iittr'(--

.;an n tl;r hiTMlxy l.ttt.
ii - ; ;.ty :.-- .r'::i::i 'U;! Ii:.

A:. ii1 i ti.iiit I b'ii Iirit.
ii- .1: ! ?':eiir Hi ill1-- rtlijfftT l ifJ.

' I'vy i w tM;nk;!iif hie.
N- Ii i.fc. :id doist 4 Uli" Vfiir

Sif..i'V :. u;.l ;o U- t.
K. v i !i::.c b'.,:.'f tu in. vtT tifr .

i.'.i a.- r i:n hj .it wimiji.
k.ini i ti. it:; UHt

! tu : i.n;j.n- e y u;v Hit.'"

t.ir'-'- rtn;:i.l tii hatitm iin.l.
Aii i :i;fil a.!a ii) a iiiatrii .

ay ii ; U'.-i. nn
1 ..it :!! r.;'u v:ir..ia y ci.arT.
(! t' uif w;.tar u iLirt".

..t.. .1 ...!. U worry t )li.
. v .r 1" it til

i i'li it v. w.i;it ru.:i iinitt
.1.. t :."n :iiu- -t L;ti.

W : t i.'Hll IT

t:. T - .. -- ei
;ijv icii::! iir .!,

i .. l'". rll'l s "ii'.i
'. ,u! .1 'nr ;ci-- :jl.t To vl

i. ,t. v ..r .ii::.'r w- - j.1 nii

' It.'fVtj 't i'-f- i.l.itT.
- - I ut: r a i.n't-M-- vt".'..

- .! it a.L t - f,it,ir ii'ttl m.iiir.
;: ii ;:;t-:.- n tJir

y.i.i .1 :,i my ! nr.

i: ill 'A.t.'.l'l 'tU- ii' tWiiKl.

( iii'xa ;

!l I 1 : it n -

!i- 'I :I '!: it : rsi.-- . :. ' .

... ttl:itT .IC."
i.::i -- n 1.1 h;- - ;:;..'iu'n.

't.-- ti Nu ,v i jr.y.

Or a.'iu

THE
I

M. ''a:' '.-- .-; i at hi r ti. ..

.ii'! :

" I .i ! !li y.iitrl.b.iitio.i .l.l 4ltr-v..-

t .'..iii.. t.. th- - M.ir...r t'..r .1 l'w
i .

"' I '..IP- iv ii co.ii'l. isui'am. " I r
!!;.-- !. " n..t lar. a.i.l .ur iitrie n;a;.i

! r. tu.- - I'lui-in-- ttan.iy."
"'.V.-::- ak huii," l..- - -i-n-i. " IVihu-- .

Mr. '.tr-t- w ai:l E art-- Tin 11110

fr.oii.i- -. a.'i'i ii tji'ui.t !i. 'p mo. Y"U

li.i'.o t ..rjott..;i y. ur "M biu-ili- I

.'" i-- li t. m:!inu.
I o..i:rt.-:- -i a;i4 N-- . I 0..11I.I

l..i,r .!r iru aii.i oil . ry oii
. if i antoi."

rill, or t. i..kaitor La.iy ."

ro'.Hio.i Mrs. l'ai(iovo.
7".-

.01 . :.iv . ii.!.1. tito hoir to the
.r..n an.) I 111M it trustworthy
.o- r- n n i'. !:':n. Ho ha an artoii'lant.

,;!-- '. Ii.it tli" 11 s - hail i ell niiiit-- l

.'i. .i.e. i inioiorst.in.l. Will y.mi-oin-

!..r a k or -
I ai 1 iii.I. aii.i Mrs. ( 'arlewe siiu-- !

i l. a'H-.-

- 1 wriu; andteli Lady Par luck
t

00 -- Ui-i
-- Iio nor f.itne unli-s- s her

'.il l ;-.- in J.M..J hands, and I itan now as-- I

sr,r. I. or."
1 . i.rtoii il M'ain. and thanked her fur

ied pleiu-ant- -

" ii Tiio-la- y, then."
When Clairl.-- ranie lui. k ten lie

-- ae 11... n- to and about

i:.Lr iv " n oh ihiren to l.Kik af--

r to.- - ..:!v iiild ..f Ii.iy r.ir.lm k. h..
ijirri-to- r. the

vi ho had found the heir to the

U :.. ii .11" v..ii to the Manor'.'"

!;" .'o.l.
T'io-i.i- v. rhariie this is Friday

t'.or" - plenM' of tine'."
inpanv to arrive at th

tli- - M.iti.i.iy. Then- - were t,.

or!. -- n iots. hut ms-dr.- 't natne
riioii. ail. Mr. and the M.iyn

er. inxit.il at separate tni.es
ut he ret'iain.-- .' l. tuer than he had at

first nieisd'.--i and there was a ear.fain
,n 'i - 11a , v. a ..iri.-er- . nained Ann-sf- r

n. who wore a r 1 like the I hike

i.f K.i rimr... nii-e- . plain-siioke- n

n'loi: an vorx- ini.-t- . and never soemed
H" had

':Jn'.,.. ,..if,. mt Mr. Hen.phill. wh

had r!;t. and :i men hat nail- -

Ijdy l'.iH.rk .it 11 if. with a nurse- -

maid .1 ola't!. r."hor sillvd'H-kinir- . aii'ee- -

ri. . nafo i,;ri and tiie heir. He was seven

yoar-..!- d : a -- f nr-iv-. ldd ).y: ind-pon- d-

.... as .,N-- !i n ..s I have wn

t;::x:z"t:z
,..,ix .pi. --ti ..r.iiu fn f fti'ni s. Theyoutu
h,.;.- - seeni.-- T. !.n" tho siiiii.r-oapt.ti-

l'"-'1'- " - -- ! to. despi.se him a
w as a title, hanil-- o no woman :

:ii. . and Tll'.-r-

- :,' ti i,es dreatiiv look in "yes.

f.;. . f '.ink:rtl of thepast ..r
ru t:ie f.ttnre. iie was V"iyen-r.'-

:... tho'ijh. and i wa.k. ride,
w r a boat as well as many

.1 r.:ptain Ilotirv were

fnoit.'s. infon-st"- in his niin-wa- s

.;'i't" as to ..11 down
j, i:a .is lie .,s !,. sail in Mr. ll"iiip.-i.;::- '-

;l. i.f. the " FtP-riy.-

"" V it ..r--- "f i .ur--e, a jroat traxoler.

f.tt.r.i;ii niistroiu?" i.e --aid one .lay tu
tie- - - ii.. r. ' We hearl a d-- al. yn
know, il.rt.nuh the initltT and other nit n

rxa it-- . ...id 1 sa'.v a ji1 deal of Leiy
I': rb-ek- nnd --omettaios -- he talked to

o.'"i..' p. pii.sl, - I

l.ti-- ali-- tit the world nut tmuli in it.

.ti ii ,r see-- a l" in-- deal, and there is

worth sts.jiu ovxsi.itially.
t'O."

- H ive von ever been in u battle?'' she
asked a.tim.

"N ver, am thankful to say." he rv- -

plied.
You an' surely not st riuiii.?" she

said.
" I atu ijiiite serious I dread a battle!

M'eoilrse I sli.aild riht if I hud to do s
. . , n

inn 1 iriLsi 1 wr-- v s(4ifcti.
- I w.. inter you entre-- l the navy, Cap- -

tain Aruistntuir." she half -- neeretl ; " you
ii mid have ln-e- n a tiuai'tr.

" He would make an eseellent country
i .arst.ti. sue i ut ner neu.ii.ir..... ., ,

h- -
Frni that time Lady Panita-- seeuie.1 to
think the sail"r what Charlev calls a

mu!t Hewa.ktsland.s. .nieti men shot
m.th the partv-- in the ibhles or helped
Jit tlbleaux. hat DeX'Pr snone mui-- n in

way. wh,.n a, i
hilla about the eaiitam.

You know moiling about it," he wuuld

" It is not hit own chuiee, Ladv
PROMINENT ,i,.-k.- he answered.

x.":

"'Zri.X;,' TLr-ZSJ.- i

rr,1"::
.a.K

CAPTAIN'S PROSATION.

.lini;.m,M.

MINISTER.

omei
iy. "t'aptain Aniistnuu--Ins.t- s ruht

sfnrtfht : if he doesn't tin' often, he al-- ;

ways kills in a workmanlike way and
doesn't maiule his bin Is. What do you
know aliut him f"

"Not iniirh, indee.1 : but he doesn't
seem to eaf imteli for anything, and is

very ijiiit-t- .

". you think him a muff".' Oh, yon
women Betausea man doesn't Ismstand
swell aliut like a turk'.'y eoek, you think
he's att no spirit in hi 111."

" Well. Charlev. no one eou'd possiblv
think I- i- had any spirit. He's as mild as
ini'k!"

' Bah I" was ail ui husband --aid. So

I fumed away and went indoors to my
i h.ir.'i sjr Joeelyn. He was a .b-a- r b.t'ie
f. !!. and we irot on very Well toiiether.
He w as -e itself, yet fill of fun.
Tii.-r- wt-r- and boatitii s,

and wh.-- Mr. mine
in. pieiity of -- aihiu. Tli.s .lei'ht.-- Uidy
l'ardm k. who many a time went with
me. .bselyn. Mr. and Mrs.
( 'ar lewe and her husiian l.

I i.e day we started to I.u:..rth I ove.
Th.-- ail had heard of it. In: few had ever'
' en tiiere. Tiiewmd w .is blow ai.' a'isK-l- y

from the southeast a f.i-- orai.ie .pur- -

t. r. jii 1, a- - M r --.od. "iiitd'ss.
V'lf t.i rti" ail the i.et;.-r- ; it

wid britu us Imiiie lie- - faster."
" ol. t v.ui Aniistn-iu?-

Mr. li"mphii!.
"No. thank you. I don't eart; inueh r

s.ilitlL'. Be-id- .s. you are .jlitte otioiuh m

that era ft without n.-- . I ..nly r.n.ve
a. Jonah."

" Wiiy. .to you tioiik a storm will.-om-

ti '.'"

It l. si'i iot.k lili" settled I

must s.iy," replied the eapl.iin. faut.nu.
Ix. I'.i it you 1:111 always stud, ym
kuo t "

'"Thank yon." rt-- ( -i "Hut. '

seriously. Iidy Pi.ri.a-k- if vml fear"
"Fear' I No; I think Captain

Anu-tr-.r- .- is afraid. Let us io. Mr--

;'!." I b- - at tu e the word to
shove orT. The ya.-h- was 'vhuat little
.iistar.ee out. as tin- was low. S. we

t .Ti l..-i- i. w hit he" Mrs. ('ardew" had.

a'roadv preeeded. t'aj-tai- Anustrtmst
.ad rely t.ik. n ..;!' h.s hat when Uely

I'ard.Mk p hitu . eotiteiiij
But I know .pitte well -- he
bis na'un-- . and his ot.l tirmiiess.

a!! h.-- r eoldne-- s to hi 1. I w.u-.-e-

tain -- lie thoiuht ofwhat lie said, for more
than "liii' I had heard her talkiiu to h.-- r

b iv, and hetold her what his friend, the
eaptain. had bidden him d... P.ir- -'

.jis-- a! vs a'ret d with her son on these
ot asi.ir.s. So '.lii n w- - P'aein--- ! theya. ht
she spoke to the aiiintr-uiaste- r an 1 :isk-- ;

ed l.im what i.e tht.uet.t ..f the weather.
" Fair and stjUnre, my lady; I think it

j wiil ehaiiL'e afore nulit. but, so far. i see

nolhini; to be alarmed about."
" Perliaps the boy ha.! ashore."

said Mr. t'ardewe.
"Nonsense:" said Mr. Hemphill. u Mrs.

Fanner wants a sail as well as ourselves.
Let the lad remain. You'd like the sea,

r i

"Ols. " he la'uln-- d ; "I love the
a
That the .jUt-ti- nn. I

and we were sun under wei-.-h- rushing

down the tt.a.- -i in the d i of Port-- !

hind Bill. Cajtain Ani.strt.ra watih'--

us for aw bile : and then waviiui his hat
as a . tiirned up the path toward
the Manor.

He t'h.ariey .md ail old
fisherman on the way and stopped, as

'

siitii.rs l:ke to talk w ith sailor- -.

"Tlie Fireriv'a otf. I see sir." --aid old
Barrtes.

"Yes." tlie captain i

) .iiii-- l for Liii worth and Weym..ii'h. I

exjss-- t the passT.ij-T- M will by
I tnin."

"' d.. I. sir. They"'! never w.-r- :uitl
tiiis wind. When the tide fl..w ajiin
the wind wiil ris., I expect."

"Then they'll have a line i..n-e- e t
e irry tiiem d. n I"

"Av. ay. sir; a little r... niUih. I'm
thinkinif.il' it veers a couple nf..ins."
The noihi.-d- . Then he --aid :

" I witi run over nnd meet fiieui a1

Wevmouth"; and Charlev watched bim
j as be n "Ht. fhitiktPi:. ;ls he told me af--!

terWiird. how csil he was.
i II.

'There are -- mn- servants w ho mar.ai"
to find out ever;, thin-j- or to lie pn--'ii- t

w hen then- - is anyrhituto find out. I was
i tiexer one . .( these spyiiu ones, for

what I hoar 1 mv ouiruht ; bur
the btitit-r- . certainly inanatsi to pick out
pi mi is of ifissip w hieh none of a-- servants
coui. i ever obtain auiimpse of-- I -- iispis't
Peter was one offhose who sen.! para-

graphs to patsrs iiboiit w hat iz'ie-- t- have
to "at and drink, or bow ladies an- dress-

ed, and who they "hear" they are ..inir
to uurrv : 11 low of .pxsip. in my

.;att:..n.
" H,,wever. I must --ay. but for P for we

-- hould never have beard how Captain

Amistroiu tapped tiie round weather- -

iflasf in the hail, and --t.s.d at th- - xir
disir watching the .loiii!- -. thou.'ii he only
pretended to be sniok'itu. Peter liaxe
him every attention at hint heon. and
waited until the n se.

Then the siitior said
" What are you irotn-j- to do this after- -

11... n""
Wethoui.'h of j una o Weymouth for

a couple of hours. We can drive aen.ss.
t,r catch the .1 o't lock triin."

"I intend .'oimr al.--i. May I aecotn-- :

piiny vou'.'" sjnd the captain,
j "I wonder you didn't in the Ftretiy.

then." remarked Misst ilady's I can't ift
ati to " Mrs.

soniehow ; she had is-r- Mi-- tt tiiady's
Auder-oil- t.

" If I had. there would have been no--

lithiy to take them dry clothes."' ivplied
the tailor captaiu--

" Dry eh t lies? what do yon mean?.
Ynil tlon t d to say there w ill lie
rain this afternoon with this wind?"-crie--

Captain " Why, '

it's a lovely day."
"Si it is," aetitiiesced the sailor, " hot

i fine day do not last forever. Pt you see
j those Ionu white wisps of cloud? ! you

see that dark line to windward, and the
hunk of clouds in the southwest T

"Yes southwest! The wind is south-- J
east. Captain Aruistnuiu." ;

Mi.-- s tdatlys smile. 1 as she said this;!
"in pity for the captain's iirnoratice, Ij
suppose," said Peter afterward. i

"Tlie wind is in those clouds ; it will i

blow from the smithwest before nwht ; j

ami with this riople and tide, raise a nice j

win? on the Cheil Bank. That's a tout j

the only hank in Enifiand on which I do J

not can- - for check."
" WelL we may as well drive. It in only '
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Martyn-Hcnry- s

Martyn-Henry.- "

Martyn-Henr-

2 o'clock ; we shall set there by 4. easily.
s.t they went. Captain A riiistpxnir order-

ed some dry clothes, for the ladies, lfreat-l- y

to the a iiuseuiefit of the maid who
p,icked them.

While these preparations were bein2
Piade tlie .piiet captiiin sauntt-rt-- in, tell-

ing the other's to pick him up at Fann-

er's cottage. Charley was at home, and
old Mrs. Mortimer had looked in on the
children.

" I think you're a a sensible young (i -!

, Farmer," said the sailor. " Just put
a few of your w ife's thinirs in a earpetbair
or 1jx, and I'll tike them to Weymouth.
The yacht will'iii-- t wet. I expect." Char-

lev was not so much surpriseii. as he had

l.fn falkina with Barnes, the fisherman.
But be said :

" I'll brins; them over. sir. thank you
heartily."

" No. come with us. You can sit with
Uotierfs, Make haste. Have you any
ciotht-s-hn- e handy '."' ,

"Cloiiies line!"' exclaniitsl Chafiey.
'" Plenty."

"Then tiring it. Brin- all you lmve.
it will do to tie up tiie other bundles." he
muttered.

Charley's preparations had
been ionip iett-- d w he.i the wagonette
in sj.bt."

" Hen' you ant then !"' exclaimed Cap-

tain Henry; " you cm determined to

bniiiX lueaEi-j- e .tiuh."
" Just a ch.uue ail round." was tiie re-

ply. "A,l ruhtr'
The coachman touched bis
w;th tlie whip, and otf they started.

Tiie Imvif was s roiu. hat inland the
js.pie were sheltered. It was iltirerent
w itb us in the Fin-tl-

We .tt on very web for awhile; the
breeie was rather behind us. and sent us

dasi.'iu aioii: By dtirrees.
bow the ya. lit Is-'- in to phmedeep-e- r

and deeper. The sea .'"t up. andbp.ke
.,11 Is.ari I .lid n't can-- , as I

and I mind-

ed
was a. to --alt water,

the boy.
Ladv P.u"d.s k tame and s...d by nie.

" I think Captain Anustroni mas r:ht.
Mrs. Farmer.'' she said. "I heard the
master tell Mr. Hemphill that the wind
was veering to tiie southwest." Ac that
iiioment Mr. Hemphill came up with
Mrs. Can lewe. who was lad to lie back
in the stern of the yacht and lie covered
with shawls ami tarpaulins. She looked
wretched.

I tiiink it w ill be more prudent to run
for Wevmouth at once," --aid Mr. Hemp-

hill. '" If we put into I.ulworth u

make the entrance, which is

doubtful we can iret no real atri.-mmo- -

lation. Now at Weyuiouth we can, and
there are the train and the telegraph,
plenty of ami so on." j

The ladies asin-e- to the sitiestiin,
an.l the yaclit was headed for Portland
Eill. Even Lady Paniock hatl enough of
the sea-wat- before sunset. Tli wafes
dashetl in ami forced ns liehw. TfiIt"'"w'?.it!

rise, as any one who remembers that af-

ternoon in Septemlier will nit'llcct. It
it tierce at " o'clock, and positively Is.is-tero-

at ti. ireat waves rolletl up from
the southwest, and we pinned fearfuil."

into the sea. We had only a jib on her,

an.l two in the m were taken
in.

Nevertheless we plunged on to wind-

ward, for the captain did not ilare to turn
now and ' sciin." We tacked and tacked.
iMiitinir on until the sun weut dow n and
ae did not seem to Is much nearer Wey-

mouth or Portland Roads, for which we

wa re aiming. Fnm Portland Island the
irn-a- t Chesil Beach I knew, an.l so did all

the sailor, extended riht away to P.rid--

rt. where the mighty Portland stones
have dwindled through ail shapes and
sizes of pebb'.-- s to --uiid and travel : an.l

the biggest always the highest up the
bank.

The captain, our saiiing-iim-te- r. was
brave enough, but anxious; the crew were
steady : the gentlemen on bouni were se-

rous ; the lathes very ill, and tpiite care-

less ..f danger. The little heir was fast
asleep in my arms, and as we heeled over
and listened to tl'e slapping and dashing
of the w aves outside ami the rush of wa-

ter across the deck. I prayed earnestly
and wondered whether we should ever
see Car lewe Manor again.

UI
It. was evening and we were past Port-

land Bill. The captain said we must go

a in ttit and run in on the tide to make ail
the leeway up. The wind was dead on
shore. The waxes ls-- high upon the
Chesil Cank. ami if I could tio some tine
writing I could tell you aU.uf the curling
tops of the mass,-- s of water w hich poured
on the iii igie. But that was nothing to
the next day's sea. That I shall never for-

get.
The Firefly had been sighted, and con-

siderable anxiety had been expressed
1. m ernilig her. little did I think tii.it

among the people who were watching us
were Charley and Captain Aruistnmg. in
fear for tiie Charley told me af-

terward that the captain was as co.,1 as
ever, ami apjutn-ntl- afraid of getting
Wet ; so he got a cab and tlmve down to
Weymouth to the islaud, leaving Mr. and
Mrs. Martyn-I- l nry at the hotel to re-

ceive tiie party if tiiey ran alongside the
pier safely.

The evening was deepening into a
blustering and stormy nigtit, as Charley
and Captain Aruistmcg dnive to Port-
land, and our yacht was driving on. We
were sull below, when the easier motion
of the yacLtj coiise-juen- t oil our running
Ufore tlie mint!, indnced us to goon deck.
Behind us was a limitless, tumbling, sea.
dark clouds and rain ; in front the Chesil
Bunk, the inland w ith its quarries and its
prisoners, and tlie smooth water of the
r iatis bey-oa- t L In an hour or two we
should Is? riiling alongside the pier on in
the harbor, or pulling ashore to catch the
train home. So we said!

But how is this ? We are not going f r
the harbor direct '. Yew, we are w hat is
that behind us? a roar, then a Hash and
another ntar. Blow, blow jOod wind,
ere the storm overtake us, or we shall
fare badly. Flap! flap! The wind has
suddenly failed us. " We are in the very
centre of a little cyclone!" So said the
captain.

Bear a hand, men ; we shall be taken
aback in a minute !" shouted Use master,
rushing to tlie tiller. FurL ail up with
her leave tlie jib alone, clew up the
mainsail, smart !"

No time to lose. Flap '. B.im conies
the wind from tlie northeast with a rusli.
The Firefly heelttnver like a toy ; the jib
strains. " Up with the helm! The can-
vass splits with a fearful, ripping report,
ami the yacht drives down upon
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"Steady, men! All hands out of the
dii'.ggy ' Kemenilier the women and the
child! Bend the foresail. Let her run
paired tiie master. The yacht paid otf,
and turning her hack on the sea. rushed
down the channel alas, into the tide
eddy, which sucked her under tiie f

Portland Island as the wind veered
aga.n.

The soldi"!- - at the Verne by this time
were crowded tis.n the elirls to seethe '

" ni'k." oiue shouted for mpes, some
for ns kv'Ls, but neither were forthcoming.
The yacht dnive in and in five minutes
Pin two ns ks, where 'the wind
having chopped ag in to southwest -- he
remained stern to sea frequently swept
by the waves, and apparently only a few"

minutes to live. We

in the ui'tst terrible distress. Lady Pa
k alone said not. a word. Sue took

l.er chii-- from my arms, and said ;

" Mrs. Farmer, try and save yourself
when tlie time copies, j selyn ami I

ill lie '..get tier."
" Mamma, I am very hungry. May I

have some tea soon 7" w himpered J.jctf-ly- n.

The mother ki .1 hitii passionately.
Tear-cam- e into my eyes ;is I rcmember-- e

t my own chiidn-- and Charley. xs

this death ?

Mr. Hcmpir.il did a!! h" could to cheer
us. "They will tind a ns-ke- and we

an i h tin- - rot ks then- - or tne beach.
It - pot so n.tigh hen- - as yonder W care
lucky," he said.

Lucky ! I I.in kv to die in two
liiiniiTes less, w hen tin- - vacht begins to
break up--

Mr. Cinlewe and his wife were stand-

ing h ind in hand, pah-- , but iirm. They
had been praying: I had pray-- d, t.'o ;

the light was dying out ; a black Sgnr-u- re

was s-- u;s.ii the Is-- h. Ifheco'ild
sw im out that fifty yards or.-- i, he mig'it
bring 1-L- aist.i;iie. The master
sb.-.- k Ins hetul.

"Theis-'- s no swinitiier in Iior-- et as will

do it. Its iis-- it !,. I've s--n :iifti in
the Pjcilic s tin as bad 'hits, but tiiere's
t.ot ten men in this country try
it."

The tig'irr- - came near and stood by tiie
i.lf in a spot opposite the wn-ek- . Thn-- e

meii w.-n- l.titi on a ledgt hold-

ing a P'-- he intended to come out to
them. Hurrah.

He plunged from a ns:k info deep.
seething water, which broke over his
head. He was gone. No! He reappear-
ed hevondthe wave ; he bail gone through
it. and was making pnsgresn toward the
yacht, steadily. We could not to
look at him. It as if he niust he
.Sashed to pi. s t s ; but he made his way
out ami, after a terrible struggle nnd.-rth-

yacht's Isiws, was hauled in, bleeding,

dripping, half naked, and with astnmg
linean.und his waist

A chtssr! another ; a scream from Lady
Fanlotifc. Iluf very last person she had
exfiectetl to --ee hat! done this thrice ipil-la- nt

feat Captain Armstrong, who she
had hintetl was a coward! A coward!

There was no time for compliments.
The men ashore had gained the beach
now, and had already attach."! a rope to

toe line. The ni.e wo.-- hauled on Uiarl,
a basket and whip wen .plicklv attached
and the basket traveled a. toss. deluged at
times bv the waves, but securely. The
first per-o- n to venture was Mrs. aniewe.
By general consent she went tirst. and
was landed dripping, but safely. Lady
Panim-- reftisetl t,, j., without herbtiy ;

but Captain Armstrong --aid. " TrtLst him-t- o

me. I wiil answer for his life with my
own !"

She smiled at him and gave him her
hand. He cliisped it. She kissed her
child, bidding iim remain with t'aptain
Armstrong. Sir Jni-!y-n --aid never a
w ord. He acniicsced silently and clung

to his pnerver tigii'ly. Tlie basket was
sent away safely ; then I went, and was
ciasissl in Chariey's anus. I fainted.

Everj-insi- wx-- saxisl. Captain Anu-sfpite- g

.j'.litted the wreck, last hut one.
and delivered the child to his mother,

who was waiting, feariess. oblivious of
the wind and riin and sea. w bile she was

across And tiiis man. she hat!

said, was afraid. And I" Well. I say
nothing now. Pry cloth- - sand a welcome

to the barracks wen- - w ithin reach, and in

a coupie of hours, aft'-- r great kindness
from the governor of the prison and the
soldiers, w ere enabled to proceed to lit.

tilth. Til it night the w ilid wan terri-

ble, and the Fin-ti- y w.is kn.H-k.-- l to piec-

es at high wafer on the he-- ii Bank on
Monday morning : I went down and saw
!ier broken up.

Weremaineii at Weymouth untin Mon-

day, and th.-- all to Cardewe
Manor exivpt my If. Captain Arnstning.
Li.Iy Pardi-'- k and .bselyn. The lad
could Hot tear to part from hi- - friend
who had him. and had told him
so many nice -- tories.

" I must go. mv Iwiy," the captain said ;

"I am afraid I mean I am obliged to
.f 1."

"oh. Captain Armstrong, can you ev- -r

forgive me"" cried Lady Pardock.
" I leg your pardon most, humbly

for so misrepresenting xmi."
" My dear lanly Pardock, please sax-n-

mon-- . I am n'ally giad that I was

able to render ymi a service."
' A service T can never she

said. " Now, Joeelyn, go with Mrs. Far-

mer." For once the child paused. Then
he said :

"I want Captain Armstrong to stay
with us always, mamma. We nave plen-

ty of money for us all, and such a big
house. Will vou come," he critsi.

" I am afraiil I cannot go for long, Joe-

elyn." he suit! ; " not for always."
" Why not?" said Lady- - Panlock. y.

Then the blood rushed to her
fats', for she conceived what construction
might be plat-e- uiin her words. She
tnotionet! me to leave the pm ami then
I went out with Jia-ely- n until rain came
on. w hen I came biu k.

"Captain Armstrong is going to be my
new papa," cried Sdr Sat'lyn that even-

ing as he rushed into my mem. " 1 it
not splendid? Now he will tell me plen-

ty of tales. Limma is iriaiL tt. for she
kissed him when he suit! he would stay
with us, and she never kisses any one
but nie."

This wx satisfactory. Next tlay Cap-

tain Arnistpmg and Lady Panha k came
to the Manor and drnxe up in the new
omnibus alone. I came in a rah with the
heirand the htggage.aud there were great
rejieingn when the engagement was

at Cariewe 3Ianor.
"So yon cared for him all the time,

dear?" said Mr. Caniewe to Lady
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"I did." repli.d the rad ant young
widow. "He is the Ut and bravest
man in tiie worid." .' iL

Martyrs of Science.
The scientific investign ". siy the New

York Tritiurif. and nof.ihly tlie expen-- !

menfing chetiiist. incurs dangers that
l would be likely to appall tiie most v.iii-- ;

ant fighters, and he meets them calmly
and dehlierately, not in in. blood and
excitement. I'uior.g. in -i I, discovered
chloride tf nitrogen, an t wnen he

consciousness amid tin' wn-c- k af a!'1

the giassware in his taoortitory. he made
a note, wiih his unwounded hand, of
the fact that chloride of mtmgen is high-- 1

ly explosive. About a year afterward,
in trying to ascertain the exact ct nd.tii ins
nece-sar- y to explode the compound, he
hist an eye and two lingers. Pavy. in

the -- .line year, had a similar adventure
witi; the new explosive. V tu e

a small 'pi.tntity was -- ii.'.d.

to atoms without any ippirent
ca e. and piece of rhe strut ii I1 vy

in tlie corner i'f the right eye. d siibbng
him from f irtiier iiniiit-tiaf- e

In July. !s';:!. pa iv r ab "it finding 1"!'

what was the matter w .th hit rid- of n

tr.jgen. an i atte-nptct- l a'l :ia..'y-i- s y

men-nr- j . The sturf ,x.-- t ; ..T agii-- i ij
llSlui. hut I'll VV had hi.sey s

with a thick plate of giass. and i.e was

Wounde! "toy in the he,, i and ha:i-..--

Fara.LiV Was an as-ist- 1'avy at Ti ,s

tiiiie. He w as iiotd.ng a sn.ail tills- -

griins of th- -

his thiiiuh and finger, wp.eti a sud-

den tnd w'tioi'v iinpno ..-.- i

occurrl. stnaaing hita ate I badiy tear- -

ing his han-is- .

P!iny ti:e eider l. st his !if,. t.v verifir-- '
ing near Vesuvius inve-tigt- ite th" in-- t

terv-ti- ng phenomena the errai. n .

; Augu-- t. A. I. 7 ). H- - was u'r- -!

by the si:!..hun.iis I.ei a:... ;

s-, ,f of chemistry at the 1 .11 M

mo of st. Pete rhurg. was k.ll.-- h; !7

by iui:aiafion of ;..ii:es a -- tn ng:y
heate.! arsenical mit',n-- . f

p.ropose-- i in IT-- .s to s!ii,st;;iife th- - ch..- -;

rtd" of pot is- -i 11:11 the :i."rat.- - in t.,e
niannf i. f ure of gunpowder, an-- w iti.-i

at h.- s- tine.. priMlore-- iLerr.:d exi n

tiiat k:''.el the direefor .f fli"
; works and a young lady. Perriioi'.-- t in i

Li..i-i.-- r wen- i. th .ri.-e.r- , but "scaped
inj'iry. Pav.ii.-ie-r was l !. a.one.! ;(
17!4. fe'iieticr the elder mad.-- s;..s 1.;!

study of coint ailing phi -- t.hor. ,us and
chloride w iti) the metal-- , and ti:e!.rn-fi-in-

of rhe vapors induced consumption
of w hicii hetl.etl. In '.sii B.irruei rub-- l

1hI fuiiiiinatnig mercury in an agate
mortar and had a portion of hi.-- hand
blown of. The next year Figui r pur 00
grains of the same --turf in a gta stop-- i

i)'.red fiotfte and took it into the lecture
room at. Wht-- he removed

the friction, caused
t that tlestntyeti one of the chemist's
j Thenar ! was lecturing" in to the

chemistry class of the Polytechnic school
in Paris, and moistened his throat with

j two motithfiils of corrosive sui.iiiTiafe

instead of sweetened water, "iienfie
men." he said, "I have poisoiieil myself:
w hat I have taken is corn-i- ve subiio are.
.md the re'liedv i.S whitS life"S. .ring
me sotne eggs." The student-- raided all
the spires and kiteheps in the neighbor-
hood, and tiie pnifess..r was supplied vvi'ii
-- ggs fo sive his life.

Lincoln Gave him a Boost.

Senator .Lie Blackburn "f
teiis a story of Ahraiiam Lincoln tiiat
was never printed He avs:
" Wiien I was P yarsof age I iocat.-- in

Chicago and comment e.1 tiie oi'

j law. One of my first cases was in tiie
' Cnir- d --f.iti Court, whi. t was
'

over I." J is: ice . of the Cnited
' -- tares Supreme Court, an-- Jiidg- I'rtini-- :

monii. of t'ue lilirrois ("in-uit- T'.- -' "p-- I

posing counsel wa Isiat' N. Kmorid.
f oen af the head of the Chicago bur.
who w issi!p,s,.,o.en''iv a prominent mern-- i
'ner of Congnss. ar. the :iih..r of trie
M -- t of Mr. Lincoln. I had
filed a den.um-- r to Mr. mold" pi. a -I

ings in the cait-- e. and .vie n ttie "use wa.-- i
t tied on the calendar I was .piife ner- -

voiis at having -- uch a le and
i tierience.1 aptagt itiist. while tiie d gtii'v

j of the Tribunal and fit" pre-cn- ce ot a

lart' nuaii er of lawxe-- s ... th- - court a!!

at h Ie.) to increase my timidi'y and
harrassitient. I w;ts vo.mg. ir.exnerien-- ,

ce.l.an-- natiir.illy feif dlfti and tier- -

vims: in fact. I w is willing any
tion -- hoiild be nia-l- ..f toe . I

j get rid .f it. Mr. Am, .il mad"
an argument in which f crifi.'t-e- d .y

deiiiurrer in a manner th. if gr-af'-

del to increase my con fus.on.
j '" Ho vevt-r- . I h id to m.is- - an . ifort. I

said but little, and that i very Is-- :

wi'tieriag manner a id was ais.ut dy

to sit down :ind let r.'ierase go by def.iu.t
xs it wiien a tail homely. I.s.st- -!

jointed man sitting in tlie bur. w hom i

had notice-- ! .is e;-- . ing lose -.n f.

the case, inn- - and addre-- e 1 th" Cou.-- t

ill of '1 e ti ha! .i.ii.i'-- l

m mv f.s'bie ma riing the pi .':fs
so clear tiiat w hen i.e closed the Court

j at once su-t.- li net! my demurrer. I tle.n't
know w ho my voiuntar.' friend was, out
Mr. Arnold got up ami afteaipfed to n- -i

I mke him tor interfering in tne matter,
when I for tiie first time heard that he
wxs.VU' Lincoln, of -- pringiield.

"Mr. Lincoln, in his good tiatir.--- ! re

ply to Mr. Arnold strict un- on his
--.lid that h" cla.iti.il the priv- -

ilege of jiviag a voting lawyer a tsa.sf
when struggling w ith bis first case, -I

pecially if iie was pitted against an ex-- i

perieneed practitioner. Of cour-- e I

j ttianke.1 him and departed from the
com t as proud as a young field .nar-h- al

I never saw Mr. Lincoln again, and iie

; diet! Without ever knowing who ttie
young, struggling, lawyer w is he had -- t

kindly issi.-te- d and rest net 1 from dett-a- t

in his maiden etfort before a Caitcd Sta-- ;

tes tribunal."

Rheumatism, neuralgia, and gout an--

speetliiy ctirt-t- i by Salvation Oil, the gn at
pain cure.

"I can sht one thing in favor of Mr.

Featherly." remarked Mrs. Hendricks,
the landlady, "he never tikes the last
piece ofbreatl on the plate." " No. in

deed, Mrs. Hendricks, ed Dumley
conl ally " Featlieriy ain't piick enough."

That Hacking Cough can 1 o quickly
currsl by Shilt h's Cure. We giarantee it.
Slid bv G. W. Beufonl A Son.

Some people ctxme to chu ch to make
them feel well, just as an old toper who
goes to the grog shop.
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WHOLE NO. 18().
Dan Maginnis.

line -- amiiit-r not i.u:g ag-t- , I Km w--

stopping at a up a. 11 tiie W U.ir
M .uuta.ns.

The news --or. abnsid io I'v ne'g's.r.
'ing towns tint a "" truly pi.: a. t.-- r w at

tiie hi , line at-rtioo- ft- .- Corne-

ll. an saw up f:i ' fv n ad ai:

uiii latlv w rha gfeon ii.'ii'trei.a. n reach-

ing fie- - hotel sll" Survev ail tl:e ..T'l- -

paiifs of the yt.i.a. lar iiic uded. and.
not appearing iitisti-l- . sue ;p T..e
-- te!i and into t. ie ha i. As as tl.e
old la.iy. no had ex t.lcii'.y n la ii.--

ls-s- t " bib and tucker. "
ii.ic .takt-i- i out

h.-- sfcirt and , iear.-- i ii.-- ti.r.ai of hi.-t.

-- he deuiari led of ri.e cb-r- i i i a very per-

emptory tor.... Wli.tr' to it ere pi.'.y-arTo-

I ." ;ra;ii;--- l ti, - mi.- - 'o - --

the critter. aj:d I'm ' i:.ti.'
" W re '.hi i.g an- - '

l'an.
'" K" v.ui 1" play i t r ' "

" That's w hat to,, a.'. t..e."
plea-aiit- iy n pi ed th- -

" Y..ti iiaoi'f on- ..' "in f..lk. a.-- act
of. til" -- f.','.-. ('.', Vll'i '

'" :i. yis. ! ..Hi.

'"I w nit iin.it i.e.' .p.. ...-- i

do i ay if.w .1; p ..::. r :i - y

tak.- - "

"i h. ! - ..; ;.! - - it; t t.'!"!i.'

r.s:.f: ti e ii- - w a e o ol.
V:er a i. ag -- Mr -- i: r. -- .: i: r

r.i. os w;-i-
.

: r.-.i-d . ;a .i.a.i.;
:

'" I w iof kno.v ix ih. y u .v u.--

.ugh Vol! CoO. i .f- it -t Ic "

Texts Fjr The Tho-.-- ;! itf -- l.

-- i. la'.
.r...rs c,

from
v.-x- : .....

- r. f

--ergi-t nx.s t. !. -- r .y l ..
W...-r- . f.'..- - r. - .' ar-- i t -- i

"ic-r- - : . -.- . i;. :. :. p- :' i i : .1

'"
: ii: a w :i . i ? .la - i' -o y.

i ... , a . : :.- - - - ' i a;.-

..1 tr a ail d..y .

.(nei-.i- v .t 'I'.iTl '. io.
--el.'', atld Voll w iii ..1. i "...at y..'iaro el!-.-

"S than fan. .. .1.

obeys x;::, mod .ip;ca-- -

woifoy of -- c.,e , to.' ....ot---

to 'oiiimand.
Wnen a man uas !. .f a u tor

doing a thing, he ha- - ..lie good rea-sii- f..--

lettttig if alolle.
Pride - lesate.i ha'f way '. '.-i- . vice

ami virtue. and a hti.e of it .tit hurt a
-- a. i:t. and a !e..i of it ft en help a
sir.rii-r- ,

Sifttngs from Sam Jones.
la't il leave ..rf -- ingii g about tli- -

sweet v aud by ' and si .g ,t .t Toe

sweet now and now.

These religious w..tiien w ho are ga.i- -

ii.ng alit.ut ail ov.-- r a:.. ne-j'- . i

their lion es I ion't 1.

M .st any iidv can do a "i : rh-- v

l.k-- - doing, '"if it take- - i ':;.- - ..,;,a to !..

.1 Ti.ltlg w'.-- n il"' ! e ii . - i.e ,t.
I w ant to - tii-- i.i A :, ! . i

eor.rrib'iTi-.- - w.il ,ij r '.iirri,.
and when it w ;i . i :...,'.. io iv a p--

In it.
.v e ai it. vi i : r - : a e !! .e f,

j lot k after the ::'. I al xay-- I
want to look after ti.e ruiue-- t and
'ti- -

Wh.-- a man hx a.o.s- - -- .!ig:,.n than
sense he's a fooi. h, II i.e i:as inore --e;l
.;an. n'ogioii lie a risca :. n.- tci.es ..;;:

of 'en.
Theja.w.- -, f ' - ; i , - Iii i - p. ,

I" is rtiig:i .ii a pr' ... ii.-- r f put !i.:u in
a a ii e box .iii- i t .i a a;'- - .. i

iie won't -- w-a:.

Th'-r- tiia-- a; .ar n ::.' "i : .ar.;.- - what
ste.i-t- o he IrCti. OKI 1 oio fit.,.1
iiixe aiivfh.fig ';an ii.i.f ter l:d.
ii un. ke-- -- .tut vy t- alat

ti' x-- ai.

The Old Lady's Mistakes.
f"s vtv .ar-

Id lady. " Now t.i.-- s..v . Mr- -. H.i,i.-iia-

gi.t two l.iiikles on her lung. rea-c(.- n

--en p n a f. t:-.- .r- - f f i.e t roa:

Vint Mary siiiiti: is .iy .iig if hern. .tag"
..f the ini.gs. and i;..w Ki; ' rk-r.- linds
iim. if iii a jot i;:ar v . -.v 'ia::.. --

ai.d new iiosfn.-ewr- x w i
'

" They -- ay Mr. Pit i h. wi... l,as
-- ucha .i. .a..'t ...

I

"Perhaps i;'- -i ,M . w uld lik
tiieii, t letter." n p.'t-- S t:..- id ladv i s- -

ia:n''i!!y. Then .1:- - t her
'oi-k- d o. er r... .i; ti,.

ty-t- ' i;i t.i '

Wiien her eyes n ci d d.etn fit- -
ti.i:l- -t in. I.: c"ll..ittl tie re;oi :..at at ti.e
Aeielemy of Music he " i r of . s
'V IS being ex.a-u-e- It ' t "'ng "

'"Th" prayer "i "ii '

tniig." -- lie re.;ir.l " W. I.. Id..;. ire
Pr.ty'.i.g l. t .it down i si, P r

Moi" si.e Signed, "ex lU op ..I..'
W.-ii- . I kn. 1 .-- trmg' ioo't a as v. r

heard of anyissiy mg ex.c if.-- ..h two
stnngsi. unit s ti.e riii- - tir.ii". '

A Cure For Laziness.
The following og-ii.ir w.i

formerly applied in I''it. .'. v...rkl.t.Ui-1-- s to

indoleiif and auntie-ti- l iti.t: idnai: The
patient w:s in a .rt of large tub
into which water was ket. r. rt;in:!y

, tlowing thmugli a pi:", so fiat in order
to keep hiiii-e- if from drow-i'r.- g he bail
f. turn u crank which p'iti.H! tiie wafer '

out. again. The water sorply and the
hoc.rs of worknig were nit e v adjusted f..

his --tn'ngtii and endnnta-e- . and the
amount gradually inon-a- every day.
In one it iy : " The inactive
limns are -- am bp, !!;. t to the retpim-- i
degree of suppleness, and tne men very-stai-

to xst fur some ie-- irksome
labor, which they aferwrant perform in

a m.-- t ut!iictory manner'' e .1 r- -

ewtiftcr.

The formation of M- ther Eve's ton.?,
on tiie out-ski- rt of I'jt.sidau si.ow her to ;

tie n woman over thirty feet high. W e
ha.e always tii. ught that Father Adam.
when he ufe tht .julnt-e- . wis a victim of
domestic

" Now, Johnnie, you retueiu'ner that :

Lot's wife was changrd to a pillar of.
suit tiecaiise stte turne-- l and It- - tie.! iratk
Why did she turn and look tuck.?'' O.

I a'pose some other woman jr.is--- ii her
i with a new dre on." i

V tioiiit'-- y w:c:. y to
r.- -' :.. -- .f t. r;', v.- - oi: . - T

t - a .o. t"i w Y i: -
lS' . aii.-- l the . i.LirV 1 'I- ':oi.. o'V .ii. i -

ti.e pr.je.-- t of tot' "..ig.i.i.e plc--
iisiiltig iiol-- e . f Ttle s;ii!ie nan:.'. If may
n..t Is diiish.-- i in vea-- , fh.it riie uius-fraf.o- n

can be drawn Witnotit serving an
'Eten teti r..inaie. In fact, the iufortna
riott hep- - set w.i b- - tiogrngiy gtv-e- n.

f..r The makers th ,nk the
time ;s r.. r of je aik-ngo- wt:at
.s -- t far f ..in on:'..:. 'ii,ii, .cd n.;iv If
se.'.a t r . a: g--- I aSs.oi.t,s!

ttieir -- ar i. -- '!v ;a. t 's--. I

ha-- ht luig P.-- we fe . .t

J e,;:- - f. and .is io.i r-- -- i w .:h what
m.i.s .ik. '.g !.,: . r t:.e ;'-- .r. ! husou

ma Ie hi- - f.oi.. ,:- - : ... k.
H W i lii.D.

The l. o: a .p. f a .tfv ii.i- - e. il ;.MIlt-e-- l

in." To lu!;i .iiel iieia rtli t: - nf J
a coiofoeri .a. m o", i.e ... a.-- ii n .;i ma-i.;- g

,i i.x i:ig. ;.,;.. ..;i:;g .t to l. r ; i :i

terh-- to g. e it t.,,. i'a.--l -il. lb- - .!.

of t .r.,:g of !.. iwn bitna
.ut --t of the i.ai-r-.i: f..r the
work j:td i:e get a !,

ore , ti.i'iu x t I" iirc-'- i r-- - '

('. r i. .:. s :,.i i: - he
d: i hi W .t !i fa-

cilill.-- w .net ... t.,T. d !..- -T

a t r'y , t.,k -- g . rti d- a ' ':' "I t" '

. :.o s i:. L. .. :, i c; -- ..

to --ff,.- ted to:- - Hi : ::;: I.

i: f . ','.... la. y. .1. i T.i.- i - lit

s t..c .... -- : : i r ,.,,:. : r;,e

ac ' i:t.. - i .1 ,, x il"" ; .:. pr -
-- rt.. il- -. A ,. it ," t.- -i ;. i a.-- t..e

:. i ..f ;ie

I I...1T

s ..1 -

.1 -
r a , !

I

.; ..o-.t- i- wis g-

; u f iie
.! crtl. Oct ; a- - of t ... : :'i
::- F'..-- til ,e ha 1

r ! up hk- - a g

:: Wo. u h- - ga.e
t - .e,; T'.-- .- t.:. -- . v ta-s- -.

r oowti witti
' A e tii, ,. he dcil.-- iti.

w " t . - -- 'i a.. -- oofr).!., t:s and
v -- ..t. :.. Th- - :,;:Tii..r:!;.-- i

- copied IV .ill tlie hook t h efl -- ei

111 Wh.. h i- i- oad marked the ,,i.Ws
W.til a hi ick led t end, file trices of
What! -- on'.! he clfafi. P -

ie that he Was- -, ve m

ci.olce of the in whiih Words
wer--a- a, - . : il il oi..- ion- paje
j:':,i;.;.-..- , ''!,:- - !',:, 't Th improve
ment a.; pa "

x.. ..r i..:"'i.m'.- - x s

lurn.l.g ii. , to a. i.o- -t oio.i. i Tim-- ,

v.- - ..:. ! ;;. ,t. N :o: 'A -- ' -- f a, i. ai'y
co '..fe.'. hi i!iin,o:i .;.

'1 .. h .. -- at ie x .t . : v - 'o

..id r ti, T ' :"
i.. Il:i

I! n- loiig- -r -- fate I-.-

tci. ii.. .... A.'t-ri- .i- e.'..tw;i
ier- '. P-- to ,r tt..d':il.. of

New H.l ".en. re'. 'se.! if W to the it.d of X

,!.- i. rii i" ri h. a".' of et
,v oo t :'i,.,r'v than tne H ' . l.'V
II ,'i ,,i .1 ifi'iiie,' I it :. ns'-r'.-- That

'vi,, n :, ,.r..r.ri."g- -i olitn 'i . f W
-- tor - i e arv .',r-- t api e-- . to. if

ar t ', i o. ,v r- t. a t a - n

e, i .e i; . o. :.,i;s vrn'v -- otg 'oat, ;. r
I"- - ...e. ." i ad as f-- v em.r- - as c. i:i

":.. I

T'-.-- ; : .:'.") ' e t,.rs wh- - ; k- -l an
t- - - - f M- - Ct:-i.- :i g -- iiV

V.-- ..f r';,--- em.rs. In r,.; !, Mr C

'ia-'- -' d "ih o i, i:t 'i.e voi- -

tirtie a hi. h hid i..n Toed r,, h:m.
an-!-- , lit 1" TV's gif ::! noi

:':.. tiar--' ;r w'i,..'t' "::"
" . gi." w ( tori. ii- - popii'ar
p.e., !..';; ,!,.':.ic, W

'
' ". I"s fi.i s.

if. '.v n:if":"i! " -; n '
y ' it w t a

'i'-T- . . iii ' j-- .- fof co;d,,r- -

tol.- i'i t rj. f -- i'.....-.- e .r. ti;an
;:l

-- : I.

:' "i '.

i l l a ''I'll t ' i., g' t.o'l

f.,n r. .. t n.i.-- v

v r-

' 'r. .1 a, ". . a- - w oi k. ';;--

. r o-- .-i '., A a.- - "'' '; .t ' y
k i g . '.t :: pur-'- y i' . - .::

- -- - and t y ad :,g
w .r ,n A .". : an
T -- aw 'i.-- ti "liai tl.-- i... r ct

pi.it. .md ni-- 'rt !'. m ttfer to a
cop.-- ', ext.-tit- . F !tu..y they

to r::--- , w the v.ioi" a ,.rk ov.-r'.ti- r 1

and gin atie--

Mr. pr of
.:.;.'-ti.- ,f if to. - had kn- - i

what ti.ev Were lifider-- a "tig "fi.'V Wol.a!

'..axe !, p Ijial-daf- . ti,- - aiii
liii e re, tu. an I ':, :. t 'i. r i.ao'
Ve. if. T' e L.ipi"-:.,- . :. nry ;s :u

f.iir .tt.iiii v,.i r',is. Ti-- I en'-ir- ma"
coliiprse fen.

'"are lik.; th" I.;:. fed '.,'es .f L. rty at
nig'it. T:i.'. ouid gte !e.;.-- r -t-.t.sfac-'i..n

if th. v w.-r- ' igii-t-r- ' Y " --a.. I

'he'iiiri ;f . r o,. "'this .ak, n n

in. p. is use ..f j great hep. Bonaparte."
"Put lie:'- - r of x.'Ur board bo.s Is ;.!..

tiie III. kau ?!':! " .,.d f i:e i,. !i i. iy.
"Vv'i.v .. ' Toe orot'. r ar.d
tii.r fi.s.r 'a. k. " T:i B.i.axri
fioi.ies a ii! proou: ! .' e --eft e.1. "

Anxst.isia aV'tit to he niar-s.- -i " Netl.
see if th.s tv-i- a!! right ft r the ir.vt.i-tio- n.'

" Y ur e is sw..je-f..- J;

'" Ite'.ofc.i hr ih. r: " stop 'here.
:' It isn't gramatitrai. Yott meava:

" Yaur jresena azw '"

i


